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FORWARD 

THE HISTORY 
of 

ST. MARY'S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
in 

POHASSAN AND DISTRICT . 

This year, 1980, marks the one hundredth anniversary of the first 
Church of England service ever held in these parts, when there was a 
packed schoolhouse at Nipissing Village to hear Rev. Crompton during 
the summer of 1880. 

It would be impossible to write the story of St. Mary's Church with
out the outline of the Missioners who were responsible for its realization. 
However, I1r. John Scarlett left his early memoirs, as he stated, "for the 
purpose of furnishing information for a history of the church in this 
section of the Diocese of Algoma, from the year of our Lord 1880". Because 
they are written in his interesting, earlier English pattern of writing, we 
have copied them as they were worded. Other information has been gleaned 
from members of the congregation, an old diary, the vestry meeting minute 
book of St. Mary's Church dating back to 1893, from oldW.A. minute books, 
from records kindly sent by the Synod Office, and from records and picture e 

clipped from former copies of Mr. J.B. Lake's "Powassan News" which had 
been saved and were contributed by many members of the congregation and 
other interested parties. 
"orrect. 

To the best of our knowledge, these records are 

******** ••••••• 
From the "Vestry Meeting Minute Book of St. Mary's" we quote Mr. 

Scarlett: 
My earliest recollection of church work was a visit from the Rev. 

Mr. Crompton whose headquarters was at Aspden in the Township of Stislead 
Muskoka district. The territory covered by this aged missioner who came 
from England and was charged with the work by our lamented Bishop 
Fauquier compassed, I may say, all the townships south of Powassan as 
far as Port Sydney church, ne~rly 100 miles square. The writer of these 
memos came to the village of Nipissing in July 1880 from the village of 
Huntsville, where he frequently saw Mr. Crompton he being the people's 
warden. On a return visit he met with Mr. Crompton and urged him when he 
would be at his most northerly station, to continue his trip to Nipissing 
Village; which was thirty-four miles north of Magnetawan where he had a 
church. He was faithful to his promise and came up and we had a service 

, . in a schoolhouse in Nipissing which was the supply point for all the sur
rounding Country. You will bear in mind that the Canada Pacific Railway 
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or the Grand Trunk Railway was not built then. Nor were the Crown Lands 
opened up to settlers until July 1880. In that year I found a strong 
church Community around Nipissing village which controlled the whole 
business of this section of country. In fact, Fort McLeod - a Hudson Bay 

, . depo - now known as Sturgeon Falls, was supplied by the merchants of this 
place. Notably among the church families of Nipissing I may mention: John 

. Beatty and his family; William Boulton; Samuel Ross; Thomas Armstrong; 
Robert Barr; Thomas Thomas with their families, and others who numbered 
twenty-two families favourable to the Church of England. 

This community were at Nipissing twenty years previous to my date, and 
had a postal service once a month from Mattawa in the year 1860 and was 
carried by bark canoe, using the water stretches and numberous portages. 

Rev. Mr. Crompton only came once, and we had a crowded schoolhouse to 
see a live missioner - the first in this section. Our second missione~ 
the Rev. Gowan Gilmor who was chaplain to the forces in the Red River 
Rebellion in the North ',Jest. This God-f'earing man who was appointed by 
Bishop Sullivan to t ake charge of the spiritual welfare of the men on the 
works relative to the construction of the Canada Pacific Railway found 
many opportunities to give us a service. Truly this man's parish seemed 
to me to be from East to West, from North to South, and as high as high 
Heaven. North Bay then was only a hamlet, and his (Mr. Gilmor's) head
quarters. He was the only missioner between Mattawa and Sault Ste. Marie 
ever moving, and on foot, and his name was a household word. It would be 
better expressed by saying a teepee or shanty word, rather than "household 
word", for kindness and charity to all the afflicted. He never presumed 
to f.ind out what denomination you belonged to - only to know in what way 
he could serve you best. I frequently accompanied him and with my Indian 
ponies or mustangs we often ha d a service at the village of Commanda and 
occasionaly as far east as Powassa n. No house was left unvisited as we 
passed by, and no family left without a prayer for their spiritual welfare 
and prosperity in this world. In my opinion, thi s was the secret of his 
-''',cess, for he was loved by all denominations. He would start on his long 
trips up and down the railway while it was being built, and give a~'8 " "' _ 
money to those he thought deserving of it. Especially was he to be found 
in the hospitals along the line where the wounded and sick were sent. He 
would leave special orders for stimulants and delicassies to be furnished 
the afflicted and pay for them before he left their bedsides. In many 

instances he was known to suffer where others benefited by his liberality. 
To such an extent was this the case that the Engineers of the construction 



of the Railway, with others, purchased him a very fine gold watch and 
chain which he could scarcely be induced to accept, saying it would be 
better spent in the hospitals. Bishop Sullivan, I am told, got him to 
give up the idea of selling it for this purpose . Such was his great 
modesty that he could scarcely be induced to let anyone see the medal 
presented him for the Red River Rebellion Campaign. But the perils and 

.... ?-angers of crossing Lake Nipissing in winter and summer to minister to us 

at Nipissing were even greater , as he was alone except that Christ never 
forsook this holy man. Night after night he would sit with diphtheria 
patients and those afflicted with the worst kind of fevers, nursing them. 
Many a time he walked across Lake Nipissing from North Bay to Nipissing 
village about 25 miles to give us a service in winter, and row across in 
summer. Many an anxious thought my wife and I had for him crossing the 
dangerous l ake . In winter he generally carried his snow-shoes. Commanda 
village was served by Mr. Gilmour also, as well as the stations East and 
West of North Bay long before the Grand Trunk Rai lroad was built. Nearly 
every family there known to be settled within ten miles of the new vil18gp 
of Powassan was visited by him and myself accompanying him with ponies. 
This was in the years 1881-2 . 

I will never forget the first church service held in Powassan in the 
month of February 1883. I had several notices posted up on trees and stUID~ 

calling attention to the fact that there would be a Church of England 
service in the old Powassan schoolhouse that evening at 7 o'clock . We 
started after an early tea at my place in Nipissing, and reached the 
schoolhouse. We found a lamp by the aid of a match in a corner of the 
schoolhouse, for it was long after dark . We got shelter for our ponies in 
James McArthur ' s barn - now knOlVIl as John Hogan's farm - for this we paid 
the sum of 25¢ . 

After getting the horses cared for, I returned to the schoo l house. 
The lamp acted as a beacon to any that might come, that Mr. Gilmour was 
there . We got on a good fire, I presume at the expense of the school 
section, for we were not bi lIed for it. 1r1e waited for a bout an hour and 
were preparing to leave for Nipissing when we heard footsteps on the 
grinding snow (25 0 below zero) and in came James Robinson , a worker in the 
shanties. We waited another half hour and our waiting and watching was in 
vain . Our missioner, before leaving, called upon us to meet in prayer, an2 
the prayer in that schoolhouse ' that night had a Ho l y calmness about it in 
that lonely spot . The Blessing being pronounced, ITim returned to his 
shanty and we to Nipissing. Thus ended the first service ever held in 
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Powassan. 
We later found out that the notices I had posted were pulled down so 

that we would be disheartened and not return. Time has proved that out of 
that lonely schoolhouse where three knelt in prayer that miserable night, 
~he student teacher then in charge of the school is now an ordained 
Minister in our Church - his name, Mr. Beacham. Another followed him in 
-the same line, named Jameson. God moves in a mysterious way His wonders 
to perform. 1,las the seed sown that night by Mr. Gilmour? 

Mr. Gilmour, shortly after that, gathered up a class of 19 who were 
confirmed by Bishop Sullivan. 

Scarcely a house there be, no matter of what denomination, but had 
some of their children baptized by hi~, and in many instances whole 
families up to the age of 20 years, who had had no opportunity to have it 
done before. I never heard of Mr. Gilmour leaving a house without a word 
of prayer, even if he called for anly a short time. I remember one day 
driving home through the country and he baptized thirteen people, some 
quite young men and women. He never kept a horse, but walked everywhere. 

Mr. McLoud was the next missioner - a \,Iycliffe College student, a 
married man who visited Commanda, Restoule, Hotham, Nipissing and Powas~pn 

Nipissing was his headquarters. All work was done by this missioner on 
foot. I scarcely know how he accomplished so much as he was anything but 
a strong-looking man. Mr. Gilmour's great popularity, one would have 
thought, would have made it very difficult for Mr. NcLoud to fill this 
position to the satisfaction of the church people. This was not the case, 
for his zeal for Christ's work soon manifested itself. 

Mr. .Iilliam F. Clark's house was used for many years by our loved 
Bishop Sullivan. Mr. McLoud often preached here, as did Mr. Gilmour. 
The nucleus of the townsite comprised lots 15 and 16 in the 12th concession 
of the Township of Himsworth . Lot 15 was originally taken up as a grant 
from the Crown by Christopher Armstrong. Lot 16 was a grant to William 
Clark, who donated the land for the three churches and the school. His 
house still stands near the fair ground. The first Presbyterian Church 
was at the corner of the Fairgrounds, later moved to Clark and Edward Sts. 
and is now the Masonic Temple. The Anglican Church was built on the site of 
what is now the home of Peter and Velma King, until it burned in 1937. 
It was then relocated on Mill St. The Roman Catholic Church was built on 
the site where it still stands. 

Mr. McLoud had not finished his course at ''/yc liffe while working her
He left Nipissing in the Fall of 1889, giving Powassan a service when 
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opportuni ty aff'orded. For the most ·pa:t't he used. the trails thr.ough the 
bush as best he could. The only road I may say in this country up to this 
time was the exploration road from Rosseau to Nipissing Village, built 
principally to colonize and explore the then-unknown wilderness, The 

. first steamboat was placed on Lake Nipissing in the year 1881, having 
been built at Nipissing. 

Our next missioner was Rev. George Gander, a deacon in our church who 
received his theology at Wycliffe College. Mr. and Mrs. Gander had a large 
family, but the latter did not enjoy good health. Rev. Gander's desire to 
engage in church work came late in life. He made his home near South River 
which befo:t'e the railway was built was known as Eagle Lake Settlement. 

Besides ministering to the South River area, Bishop Sullivan extended 
his territory to include Restoule, Commanda, Nipissing and Powassan. These 
places got a se:t'vice about once a month. Later Rev. Gander also took 
services in Sundridge, then known as Stoney Lake Settlement, or Dunbar's 
Mills, and also at Trout Creek. Occasionally services were held at 
Mecunoma, known as Bummer's Roost - a stopping place on the Rosseau and 
Nipissing road near the present site of Rye. This missioner always kept 
a good horse and outfit. 

Mr. W.C. White, another Wycliffe student, was then placed in charge 
of the mission and Powassan became headquarters owing to the proximity of 
the railway and apparent prosperity of the village. Powassan could not 
claim this privilege for the number of church people it contained. A 
great change will have to take place if it ever fills the small church -
the people of our denomination - a great number being here today and off 
tomorrow. 

The present church was completed in 1891 and Mr. White lent his I 
services in the summer months in arranging the interio:t' such as pulpit, 
prayer desk, and baptismal font; then returned to Wycliffe College in 
Oct. of 1891. He was the first missioner to hold services in our church. 

From the records in "Our Chisholm Story" Volume I of "The Edward Topps 
Family" written by his son, Herbe:t't, the first Powassan Anglican Church 
was built by Mr. Edward Topps of Chisholm Township who, before coming to 
Canada from England in 1888, was a carpenter by trade and according to 
his son Herbert had helped build various churches in his home land. 

He worked at bis trade whenever he could and records say that besides 
building the Powasssn Anglican Church, he also built the first Anglican 
church in Callander, St. John's Anglican Church in Chisholm, and numer
ous other buildings in Powassan such as Scarlett's store (later Perkins', 
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then McDonald ' s, still l ater Cox's and presently Haglund's) . He l ater 
built the Porter store (Trenouth ' s) , the ItI .F. Clark home near the Fair 
Grounds, and the two brick homes for the Porter famili es , later owned by 
Mr . Erickson and Mr . L.F . Robertson. 

Mr . Topps walked the bush trails from his home in Chisholm, a much 
longer distance in those days to Powassan, as there were no bridges over 
Graham Creek, and also fifteen miles through the bush to Callander, carry 
ing his tools and coming home on Saturday nights bringing candy to the 
children. 11r . Henry 'tlraight , his brother-in-law, worked with him on 
some of these projects, but we have no compl ete records. 

According to his own little black diary , just discovered in April , 
1980, we quote : "Nay 7, 1891, took plans of new store to Mr. Scarlett anil 
agreed to do the work for $2 . 00 per day or $1 . 50 per day with board . " •••• 
Later , "Commenced work on Scarlett ' s store , June 29 , 1891." ..... Later, on 
May 3, 1892, he delivered bill of lumber for Church , Powassan • .• Later 
"May 30, 1892, started work on Powassan Church ." His notes show the chur, 
was completed in 78 days, which would be by about the end of August . 
Receipts for labour were $156. 00 plus $25 .50 for making 17 seats for r,h~ 

church at $1 .50 each . On September 6 , 1892, he commenced work on the 
Anglican Church at Callander . 

Having now a church but no staid minister or student, Powassan was 
looked after by Archdeacon Lloyd of Huntsville, Mr. Piercy of Burks Fall~ 
and Mr . Young of North Bay . Mr . Johnston of Magnetawan was a lso once 
here , and officiated . Mr . \"Ihi te performed 811 his work on foot. 

Mr. Franz Ulbricht , 1892-18~ 
Mr. Franz Ulbricht was then recommended to the l ate Bishop Sullivan as a 
promising young man who had somewhat of a business training and was deQi~ 
OUB of taking upon himself church orders . He was healthy and strong
looking , and 21 years of age . He occupied about the same territory as 
Mr. ilhit e, but seldom went further than Restoul e, Hotham and Nipissing. 

The Township of Chi sholm was opened up for actual settl ement by the 
Ontario Government, as free grant land , and this added to his a lready 
l arge miss i on. He found it uphi ll work as he continued his studies so as 
to pass the examination before Mr . Boydell (Bishop's Chaplain) of Brac 2 
bridge. He was the first missioner to turn East in the Creed. While he 
was at Powassan, he was ordered Deacon . 

The foregoing material "is al l taken from Mr. Scarlett's memoirs, "i·" 
the exception of the account from the Chisholm History of the building of 
the first church . We now l eave Mr . Scarlett ' s memoirs and go on to 



various other sources of information. 
The first vestry meeting was held in 1893 with Rural Dean Chowne of 

Emsdale in the chair, and Fre.nz C. Ulbricht, underage by 28 days, the 
student-in-charge. The first Clergyman's warden appointed was Mr. James 
Porter, and the first People's Warden was Mr. Richard Georgeson. The fir ; 
vestry Clerk was Mr. John Scarlett. The only other congregation member 
present was Hr. Fr ed Drew. The tot"l collection from Feb . 12 1893 to 
April 1893 was $22 .87, being composed of Ash Wednesday collection as well 
as the particular Sundays. These monies were designaged: towards church 
expenses , 85¢; towards the Christianization of the Jews, $1.15; the 
balance of $20.87 was paid to Mr. Franz Ulbricht. 

A vote of thanks was to be tendered to Miss Porter and Miss Julia 
Richardson for their work done in the Sunday School, and the church 
gene r al ly; to Mr. and Mrs. Scarlett for their kindness in boarding Mr. 
Ulbricht, the student, for six months free of charge; and to Miss Portp~ 
and Miss Richardson and the choir generally for past services. 

Il. note from Mrs . S. Topps: "Walking the rough, wet trail to conduct 
services in the homes in Chisholm Township was very hard on Mr. Ulbricht" 
feet. Although he wore long rubber boots, his feet still got very wet, 

and swelled so badly that his rubbers had to be cut in order to remove 
them. He developed muscular rheumatism and was so ill he had to dis
continue his work on this mission field." 

He left in December, 1894-, to go to hospita l a t Huntsville, and to 
render assist"nce to Archdeacon Lloyd. I think he was ordained priest 
while in Huntsville assisting tiro Lloyd. I,fter his marriage he wns 
transferred to the mission in SUdbury, where his health completely 
collapsed and he had to resign his mission. 

While the mission was vacrmt "fter tlr . Ulbricht left, we received 
ministration from Mr. Piercy of Burks Falls, Dean Chowne of Emsdale , 
Mr. Gander of South River and Mr. Young of North Bay. 

Mr. Wi lliam Hunteh 1895 
Mr. 1..Jilliam Hunter was appointed by Bishop Gulli van to takc the servj ~or 
during his College holidays and arrived here in I"lay, 1895. He was very 
fluent in speech and could hold his congregation while in the pulpit. He 
l eft again in September to continue his studies at \-lyc liffe College. Mr. 
Hunter, I think, did mission work in this district the following summer. 
On being ordained, he was put in charge of Gore Bay, Manitoulin Island. 

Mr. Caleb Henry Buckland, 1896-1898 
Mr. Caleb Henry Buckland , a student of Trinity College, was pl aced in 
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charge here sometime prior to the vestry meeting of April, 1896. He was 
married, and they had one child. His family and his studies occupied a 
considerable portion of his time . He received his Deacon's and Priest ' s 
orders while on this mission . 

SometLne during 1897, Rev. Buckland spent four weeks holidays in 
Toronto, during which time Mr. Thomas Scarlett, son of Mr. and !'Irs. J. 
Scarlett, conducted the services (possibly June or early July) . Mr. 
Emmett Scarlett was thanked for a prayer desk for the church made by 
himself while in college. 

Rev . Charles Piercy paid our mission a visit on Tues . June 15, and 
administered Holy Communion at Powassan and Trout Creek . 

On the evening of July 11 Mr . Buckland preached a sermon to the 
Orangemen. 

The 60th . Anniversary of the Coronation of our gracious Queen Vic
toria was made the occasion of a special Jubilee Service held in St. Mary· 
Church in Aug . 1897 . Rev. Mr. Buckland and Mr. Howard delivered befit tiP' 
addresses to about 200 people. The offering on this occasion was in aid 
of the Sanitarium at Gravenhurst . 

Mr . Buckland kept a horse and outfit as his health would not permit 
him to do a great deal of walking . Because of ill health, he left this 
mission ·~h August , 1898, for Burks Falls. 

Rev. Arthur James Cobb, 1898 , Sept . 1 1899 - 1903 
Coming from Seguin Falls mission where he had laboured successfully for 
nine years, Rev. Cobb was appointed to replace Rev . Buckland . This was 
the first minister holding priest ' s orders that had been appointed on tbi r 
mission field . Great regret was felt at his removal to North Bay on 
Sept . 1, 1899. A picnic was tendered him and his family , and he was pre
sented with a purse of money and an illuminated address prior to his 
leaving . 

Mr. David Abraham Johnston , Sept . 10 , 1899 - 1903 
Mr. Johnston coming from !'Iagnetawan, arrived Sept . 10 1899. One of the 
primary needs for the church now seemed to be a permanent residence for 
the clergy . The church Year Book dating back to 1896 records a Ladies ' 
Guild with Mrs . John Scarlett as President . Again, there is a record in 
Oct . 1898 of the "Good Shepherd Guild" with 16 members. Mrs . Cobb was 

president, Mrs . Dart vice pr~sident , !'Irs. John Scarlett secretary, and 
Miss Kate Porter was treasurer. Then again in 1899 there is a record of 
the women ' s Auxiliary . All monies were handed over in Jan. of that yeAr 
from the Guild to the Auxiliary. At the Apr. Vestry meeting, 1899,the 
W. A. report showod receipts being: Fees - $3.00; Concert - $26. 95; and 
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Bazaar - $44 . 93. 
From then on, as the W.A. , these ladies were an active group, mak

ing money by putting on concerts, holding bazaars and so on. They re
ceived permission at that vestry meeting to buy a building lot from Mr . 
W.F. C1Rrk for the sum of $30 . 00 , on which had already been paid the sum 

of $10.00 . 
Mr. James Porter had collected $161. 19 for the parsonage fund, and 

permission had been granted from the Bishop to borrow $300 . 00. 
Then Mr. Hogan's house was offered for sale. A committee of five 

was appointed to exnmine it and report on the advisability of purchasing 
it instead of building . However, after making a careful inspection of i~ 

they concluded it was not suitable and it was agreed to start building 
at once. 

Mr . Johnston was like l y the first clergy man to live in the new 
parsonage, which still remains today on Clark St . , opposite the Roman 
Catholic Church , and is presently owned by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Murdock, he 
being a policeman . 

Rev. Harold King, 1903 - 1905 
In 1903 Rev. King succeeded Rev. Johnston and was here until 1905 when 
he left to accept charge of Gravenhurst parish . Three years later he 
was transfer red to Ft. Wil l iam and before leaving Mrs. King returned tn 
visit friends in rowassan. 

It was interesting to hear Hrs . King on "Tbe Voice of tbe Pioneer" 
radio programme a year or so ago . Active and a lert, and living in 
British Co l umbia with relatives, she told her story . In her youth she 
lived in Toronto and when typhoid fever broke out in her home, her par
ents, wishing to protect her, sent her temporarily to stay in Bracebr~~= 
where she met her future husband , Rev. Harold King . They were married 
and his first church was St . Mary ' s, Powassan. Rev. King died not too 
long ago . 

Rev . Ernest Melville Rowland , 1905 - July 1913 
Born in ,Ibitland , South l~ales, the son of Rev. Evan Rowland, and educf>
ted at Oxford University, Rev . Rowland came sometime after Rev . King left 
in the year 1905 . His former church was at Kingston. In this mission, he 
had charge of Powassan, Trout Creek and Chisholm. Mr. and Mrs . Rowland 
had four daughters and two sons - one son, C.R. Rowland livod at Sundridgc 

It was during his incumbency that St. John ' s Church, Chisholm, was 
built and officially dedic~ted by Rev. George Thornloe, Bishop of Algomp 
on March 12, 1911 . Mr. Rowland was a member of that building committee 
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and collected enough money in Ottawa to justify its erection . St. John's 
then being in the Diocese of Ottawa, became part of Algoma Diocese in 195r 

Ways and means of keeping the subscription list up and coping with 
financing seemed imminent at several vestry meetings . The first Synod of 
the Diocese of Algoma was held in 1906 and the first delegate from St . 
Mary's Church in the person of Mr . 1.1.C. Porter , rector ' s warden, was 
sent in 1909 . 

Of interest is the fact that Mr . J . B. Lake, publisher, founder and 
editor of the Powassan News from its beginning May 1, 1907 till 1963, and 
an active member of St. Mary's Church, included many news items in his 
l ocal paper about the different churches . During its first year of publj
cation we read of W. A. meetings being held at the homes of Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs. A. O. Ol dfield and Mrs . J . Scarlett . Saturday afternoons seemed to 
be "the" meeting time in 1907 . 

Two weddings of interest were recorded and "Ie include them here . 
From "'ed., Nov . 27, 1907 copy : "St. Mary's Anglican Church was the scene 
of a pretty wedding on Tues . morning when Rev. E.M. Rowland united Mr. 
Majordee (Madge) Cox and Miss Mabel Finch in holy matrimony. The bride, 
who was daintily attired, was given away by her cousin, Ytt. Arthur Finch 
and Miss Elisha ~lston was bridesmaid . Mr. Hiram Cox supported the groo~ 
After the ceremony the happy couple, and friends, adjourned to the home 0: 
the bride, where a bountiful repast was partaken of . The happy couple 
will reside in Powassan . They have the best wishes of their many frienn r 

The second wedding was about three months later from the Feb . 26, 19C 
paper - "Love at first sight . Mrs. Potter of Berlin (Now Kitchener), an 
attractive woman of about 40 summers, cnme to town on Sat . and took up 
her abode at the New '·Iindsor Hote l. On Monday Mr. Chambers of Chisholm, 
a widower of about 60 years of age but in whom cupid was still warm, call r 

at the New Windsor, and about 2 P ' M. had the extreme pleasure of meeting 
Mrs. Potter . In half an hour James had won the prize, and they were 
married on the spot by Rev . E.M . Rowland . vlho says it wasn ' t a case of 
love at first sight? It doesn ' t take so long the second time, that is, tc 
pop the question , although in many cases it takes some time to get startp; 
on the matrimonial path the second time . The happy couple are now living 
on their farm in Chisholm. " 

In January, 1908, the Rt. Rev. George Thornloe, Bishop of ~lgoma, 
confirmed 9 candidates at St . Mary ' s . As is usual on such occasions, the 
service was beautiful, and impressive. In his address to the candidatpq 
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and the congregation , the Bishop took his text from the 15th chapter of 
St . Luke: "and they "lll with one F.l.ccord began to make excuses" . On this 
occasion he wanted to emphasize the great influence that excuses exercisp 
over the rel igious life of all. One meaning of the word "excuse" to his 
nind , was "lack of earnestness" and he went on to show that "excuse" is 
the enemy of the soul ' s instrument and (I great detriment to the advance
ment of the church and a mean and cowardly way of neglecting one ' s duties 
to God and man . 

Here it seems fitting to pause briefly to pay tribute to the man who 
was so instrument ~ l in establishing the church in Powassan and to whom we 
are indebted not onl y for his early memoirs of the mission in this area 
but for the added information he has included in with vestry records 
whi l e he held the office of vestry clerk for some 10 to 15 years after 
the church was built . Mr . Scarlett died in 1909, active in his church to 
the l ast , having accepted office at the Vestry meeting the previo"s weel: 
Mrs . Scarlett also ve~y ac tive in the work of the church and being 
musically inclined, contributed not only in the choir but in the promo
tion and direction of young people ' s activities . Her loveable and gen
uine Christian character endearing hor to all, her love for her church 
was evident through- out her life . She died about 1940, at the home of 
her daughter in Toronto . 

Mr. and Mr s . Scarlett had nine children: Dr . Emmett Scarlet, Norm~ 
Mrs . Newberry, Miss Irene Scarlett , Emma - Mrs. Baby, Wyn - Mrs . Ayers, 
Ella - Mrs . Piper , Kathleen - Mrs . J . Darling (mother of Stan Darling, 
M. P . ); Effie - Nrs . Yeo , and Thomas . 

A special effort was made by the church and the ' .. I . A. to raise $355" or 
for arrears in Rev . Rowland ' s stipend before he l eft in July . St. Nary ' s 
presented Mrs . ROvlland with a purse of money, as she was leaving with 
her children to join her husbllnd in ',lost FI Dmboro. 

Rev . Rowland died in his 76th year, 3ft er spending a number of 
years in r etireoent at Greensville . 

Rev. Percy hlfred Paris , Nov. 1913 - _1918 
It was l ate November before a replacement CAme and no mention is made DS 
to who took the services in the meantime. Considerable i mprovement to 
the extent of $260 .00 was done to the rectory, likely while it was vacant. 

Powassl1n was the first "ChDrge assigned to Rev. Percy 1\. Paris afts:;:" 
his ordination . At his first service here he created a very favourable 
impression . He was a fine proacher and occupied a warm place in the est~r 
of his parishoners. He possessed an understanding heart, which endeared 
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him to people both in and outside the church. 
He was here practically all thro1.gh those terrible war years of '.Jorlo 

War I (Aug . 1914 - Nov. 11 1918) and his ministration during that trying 
period when he brought solace ~nd encouragement to many who lost loved 
ones in that tragic struggle will never be forgotten. Truly he was a man 
of God and his ministry did much to promote Christian endeRvour in this 
community. 

In 1915 it was decided that a new fence fronting the church and rec
tory was needed and the W.A ., thRt faithful little band of workers, not 
only met fully the expenditure of $100.00 for the neat wire fence, but 
a lso paid the balance owing on the rectory improvement. 

On Sexagesimn Sunday , Mar. 1918, St. Mary 's Church was reopened af~~
having been redecorated throughout. The entire cost of the improvement 
was shouldered by the l adies of the congregation who for some time past 
had striven to make the church more worthy of its high purpose. The 
little edifice had been greatly beautified, and a new carpet l a id in the 
sanctuary, and chancel, and a beautiful embroidered altar frontal which 
greatly added to the appearance of the church was given through the kind
ness of the Church of Al l Saints, Sidley , Sussex, England. The three 
services of the day were well attended . 

Before leaving in July for their new home in Sudbury , Rev . and Mrs. 
Paris were remembered by the Anglican Church people of Powassan , Trout 
Creek and Chisholm, with each church presenting them with a purse of mc~ .. 
The departure of Mr . Paris was keenly felt by his church peopl e , but they 
r ejoiced to know that his abi lity was recognized in his appointment to sue 
a l a rge parish as that of the Church of the Epiphany at Sudbury. 

Itt. Paris died Mar . 2, 1953, in Sebring , Florida . He was to have 
been guest speaker at the 40th. anniversary of St. John's Church in 
Chisholm in 1951, but at the lAst moment had to c'Jncel the engagement 
owing to illness. He suffered fro~ a he~rt ai lment during his last two 
years or so. The secretary of the 1,1 . A. has added a note at this point: 

"The ~ueen Mother, Mary, a l so died ~brch 24th." 
By August of 1918 the dark war clouds were finqlly breaking a little 

and a strong yet subdued confidence was astir . Yet it was still too ~0~
for cheering and celebrating . By October, the war news which, good and 
bad, had been carefully and ,anxiously followed by C~nadians everywhere 
for over four yenrs, w~s almost taking a back seat to the influenza epi
demic which was being brought in from Europe by every ship that docked in 
North JUnerica. The death rate from the disease in Europe was widespread ~ 
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was rapidly reaching simil~r proportions on this continent . 
Because of the serious nature of the epidemic and the fact thqt no 

deaths had been reported in the Powassan area so far, the Board of Health 
closed a ll churches, schools and public halls from Oct. 17 to Nov. 6. 
However there were many deaths from the scourge in Powassan and area 
before it abated and the Doctors, Harc ourt and Ellis, were working day ane 
night like heroes to combat the epidemic . \.Jithout the help of modern dru£ 
many succumbed to pneumonia - ~~s. Wassen was one from St. Nary ' s congre
gation on this list. From the POWllss ,~ n News come the fo llowing quotes: 
"Rather unusual to 11itness two funerals on one d·'lY:ls on Sunday" . •..• 
"There may be flu germs on much of the bank notes and coin in circulation 
as many people fear, but if your subscription to this paper is due, send 
along the money and this office will take the risk" •..• "Death , the grim 
reaper, is working overtime . Between war, pestilence and famine, an a,·d',,· 

toll of life is being taken the world over. Perhaps never before has the 
wor l d experienced such a time of trouble and sorrow." 

In Canada armistice was celebrated in every city, town and hamlet 
and Powassan was not lagging in this respect. Fl~gs were hoisted, bells 

rang and parades formed. At night there were torch- light parades, a 
bonfire in which the Kaiser was burned in effigy, and there were speech82 
by the local clergymen, and singing of patriotic songs by the l arge 
gathering . It was a day long to be remembered . 

Canon Richard Haines, Aug . 1918 - &pr . 1923 . 
Born in Parry Sound in 1886 Canon Richard Haines was a gradu,'lte of Tri .. ':'. 
College in Toronto, having completed his high school in his own home town 
Perhaps "Raine ' s Lake" near rarry Sound is named after a fqmily connectio: 
During his long ministry of 41 years in Algoma Diocese, he was in charge 
of churches at Manitowaning anel Port CGrling, before coming to Pownssan t, 
succeed 11r . Paris in August 1918. 

Arriving here when he did, Rev . Haines would experience with his 
congregation the anxieties of war time, the serious influenza epidemic 
and likely be one of tho speakers on the evening of celebration in Nov. 

A new venture during C~non Raines ' incumbency was the idea of havjn~ 
the vestry meeting At the rectory, preceded by a banquet 8t 7 P.M. This 
venture WAS to be cqrried on for seven years unti l 1925 . The meal was 
prepAred by the ladies of tile church and W8S the means of bringing togo"''' 
its members in a social way . It also points up the fact t hat there were ! 
basement facilities in tho church in those days for social functions as 
there are today . All former vestry meetings seem to hove been held in ·n 
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church with the exception of the one in 1907, which , for some .reason, 1ms 
held in a room over Porter and Co . Store . 

Mrs. Haines, a former school teacher, seems to have been W.A. secre
tary treasurer while she was here and was very prominent in the work of 
the Sundny School, urging the parents to be more diligent in sending 
their children and also trying to get mor e help in this department . 

In April 1919 St. Mary's Church received a beautiful silver private 
communion set, the gift of the girls ' branch of the W.A. of St . Stephen's 
Church in Toronto . 

In 1921 Mr. W.C. Porter and Mr. J . B. Lake were instructed to proceed 
with a suitabl e "Honour Roll", bearing the names of al l church members of 
St. Mary's in uniform, and h,qve it plAced in the church . It is regretter' 
that since this Honour Roll was lost in the fire of 1937, we have no re
cord of names . Later the names of those who paid the supreme sacrificp. 
were to be added , and in 1922 vestry meetings we quote : "A memorial to 
those who fell in the Great \Jar was suggested . Moved by nr . Lake nnd sec
onded by Mrs . Lamb that the names of Major Kel l y and William Gladman be 
put on the t ab l et now in the church ." It was a l so suggested that extra 
l eaves be added to the tablet in the church . Apart from this, there is no 
record as to how many from St . Mary's church paid the supreme sacrifice" 

Canon Haines l eft this parish in April, 1923, being p l aced in charge 
of a new parish a t St . Joseph's Isl and . Later he was stationed at Blind 
River, Haileybury, and Littl e Current . Mrs. Haines died in 1951 and aft~_ 
his retirement Mr . Haines went to live with his son in Smithville , Ont . 
in the Diocese of Niagara , where he found himself priest in charge of 
St. Luke ' s Church the r e . 

Rev . Henry Peeling, Oct . 1923 - Sept . 1928 
St. Mary's was without a rector after Canon Dnd ~Irs . Haines l e ft about tl

end of April unti l Rev . Henry Peeling came in October of that se~e year, 
1923. The church authorities having decreed that the church business year 
shal l her eaft er correspond with the calondar year instead of from Easter 
to Easter, the first vestry meeting under the new time regulntion was 
he ld on January 17, 1927. 

During Mr. Peeling's time a special effort was made to wipe out the 
deficit and by 1928 the church books showed a balance of $26 . 84-! Again ~, 

W. A. was a tower of strength in this effort. They purchased a new organ 
for the church, paid taxes bn the rectory, pai d fire insurance, contribu
ted to the Diocesan apportionment, paid to have the church roof r esh ingJ' 
and various other accounts. 



Mention is made of Mr. Peeling hAving looked after lighting fires 
in the church during the winter months. 

By 1928 the church had a new brass altar cross, (replacing the one 
that was a gift from Mr. Edward Topps in 1914), and a l ectern donated by 
the G.A. which had been formed in 1926 with Mrs. J. Robertson as instruc
tor and Margaret Porter as President. They had raised the money by 
presenting a play. 

A "Little Helpers" group was first mentioned in 1926 under the l eader 
ship of Mrs. Peeling who stated thin organization included all children 
under seven years of age . Its membership increased from 15 in 1926 to 21 
in 1927. Rev. and 1irs. Peeling nlso orgnnized the VI.A. of St. John's, 
Chisholm, in 1925. Being t-ransferred to Bruce Mines, Rev. and Mrs. 
Peeling l e ft in September, 1928. 

Rev. James Hubert Ev:ms, Sept . 1928 - Nov. 19~ 
Rev. Evans arriving the same month as Rev . Peeling left, was only here fOe 
a little over a year, being appointed to Cobalt parish in Nov. 1929. 
After his departure, the Bishop had delegated the Rev. L. Sinclair of 
Huntsville to conduct services here every Sunday. Mr. Sinclair, who was 
on the superannuation list, was a very acceptabl e substitute. He came up 
from Huntsville every Sat . evening, returning on Sun . night. The congra~~ 
tion was so pleased with his services that the wardens were instructed to 
inform the Bishop that the present arrangement would be very acceptable 
for a few months. 

Rev. Lewis ~·,ngus Sampson , June 1930 - Oct. 1930 
The Rev. L. Sinc l a ir supplied services until June 1930, when the Bishop 
appoint ed the Rev . Lewis Sampson , a grqduate of Trinity College, to this 
mission. Mr. Sampson was a talented young preacher of much promise and 
his administratiens were great ly appreciated . The fact that he was a ful} 
blooded Indian gave added interest to his incumbency. He had only been 
with us for a few months, and his mother and younger brother had joined 
him here in September, when he received word from the Bishop to exchange 
with Rev. Charles Bertram Harris of Englehart. 

Rev. Charles Bertram Harris , Oct. 1930 - Apr . 1933 
This was in October and Rev . Harris arrived here with Mrs. Harris and thp 
children, Mary, Jack and Donald, the s~me weekend. The feeling of the 
vestry was that they were fortunate at that time in having a minister of 
Mr. Harris' calibre ~nd with loyal co-operation of the church members, a 
successful year was anticipated. Within two and a half years, Mr. Harrjr 
left for Toronto in Apri l, 1933. 
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Rev. A.P. Scott , 1933 - Nov. 1934 
Rev. A.P. Scott replaced Rev. Harris in 1933. After serving the congre
gation fAithfully for about a year <lnd a half, he left in November to tak. 
over the Espanola charge. 

Having been rector's warden from 1907 to 1932, a period of 23 years, 
Mr . ~I .C. Porter died during 1934. As one of the main stays of the chure' 
his death l eft a vacnncy which would be hard to fill. 

At this time we were in tho midst of the Great Depression, which begr 
in October, 1929. It was known as the "Hungry rrhirties " - an era of sour 
kitchens and food depots - when some 200 federal relief camps were set up 
across our country in which men were paid 20¢ a day and given food and 
tobacco, to cut trails and do other make-shift work. The thirties were 
typified by tens of thousands of men hopping freight trains to ride east 
and west in search of work. This period left many wondering if, after a1" 
life was worth living. ',-Ie need to keep this in mind as we follow the lif 
of the church during this difficult period. 

The Venerable Archdeacon ,lil liam Arthur John Burt, Dec. 1934-Jul.197 
The parish felt fortunate in the appointment of Rev . Burt , who arrived 
Dec. 1, 1934, and hoped the people would respond to his ministrations . Yrr 
Burt was on older mnn. Mrs. Burt never lived here. Possibly she was an 
invalid, I'IS he made f~irly frequent trips to Toronto to visit her. He had 
rented rooms in Mr. and Mrs. S . Jacques' home and h~d his dinner meal at 
Mrs. J. Anderson ' s home. As Mr. Scott, his predecessor, was also a singl 
man, the r ectory - not being used by the c l ergy - seems to have been rent 
In July, 1934, 11 special mooting was held to arrange for borrowing $400.C 
from Synod to make necessary repairs to tho parsonage with the understanr 
ing that all rent received would go towards payment of the loan at 
interost of 4%. 

At the 1935 vestry meeting Rev . Burt drew attention to tho fact the' 
tho Diocesan Expense fund was greqtly in arrears but the offer had been 
made to cancel all arrears if the 1934-1935 assessment were paid in full 
in which event the p<lrish "lould be entit l ed to send a delegate to Synod i) 
June. Mr. J.B. Lake was appointed deleg,'l.te. 

Since January 18, 1937 was the l nst vestry meeting held in the first 
St. Mary 's Church, it may be of interest to hryvo the minut(;s summarizAil .. 
The meeting was held in the church with Archdeacon Burt presiding. Meeti~ 
opened with pr,~"'er. Minutes read by clerk Clarke Porter and adopted on 
mot ion of C. Porter and Mrs . E. Skuce . Treasurer 's report rend by TreaR 

J.B. Lake, showing receipts ~318.85, expenses ~303 .80, leaving a balance 
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of $15 . 05, plus missions of $65 . 95 - adopted on motion of J . B. Lake ~nd 
Miss Topps . Building fund r eport showing r eceipts $166.21, expenses 
$125.70, balance $41 . 33 adopted on motion of Mrs. J. Anderson and Dougl~s 
Selwood . G.A. r eport shol-ling .'l balance of $16.92 adopted on motion of 
Miss Gladys Cox and J.B. Lake. Report of Junior i • • A. and W.A . showing a 
balance of $44 .00 adopted on motion of Mrs. Skuce and Mrs. Anderson. A 
report on the Sunday School with r eceipts equalling expenditure, and show
ing 26 children '1tt ending , Adopted on motion of fliss Topps and Mrs. Skuce 
Clergyman ' s Warden - Mr. E. Skuce; People's Warden - Dr. Clarke Porter; 
Sidesmen appointed - Selwood, Cox, Toswell and H8milton; Treasurer - Mr. 
J.B. Lake; Auditors - Mr. Hamilton and Mr. El lsmere . A vote of thanks 
was given to the W.A . for their great work especi'llly in the building fune 
and in the taxes, on motion of J.B . Lake and Mr. Selwood. A vote of thanl 
was tendered to Mrs. Mitchell for repairing the glass in the church windo1 
on motion of Mr . Lake and i'~ . Se lwood. A vote of thnnks was given the 
Treasurer for his work, on motion of Mr. Lake and Mr . Selwood . A vote of 
thanks was given to Miss Topps and Mrs. Toswell for supplying the church 
music on motion of Mr . Lake and r~s. Skuce. The suggestion was made of 
posting the number of members with the total subscription in the church 
two weeks before the annu~l vestry meeting . Moved by Dr. Porter and Mr. 
Selwood that a vote of thanks be given to Archde'lcon Burt for his wonder~· 
work in the parish . The Archdeacon replied, stressing the importance of 
attending church. There were an nver 'lge of 21 per Sunday and an average 
of 15 at Communion . The meeting closed with prayer . C. Porter, Clerk; 
W.A.J. Burt, Chairman. 

A sad blow fell on tho little congregation of St. Mary ' s in the tota
destruction, by fire, of their original pretty little church on Clark St. 
which had stood in the village for 45 years . The fire took place in the 
eqrly morning of January 25, 1937. 

There had been a spl endid AttendAnce At Evensong the night before, 
and a ft er the service a meeting was held in which the congregation pass en 
a resolution pledging an earnest endeavor to fulfill all extra- parochial 
financial obligfltions th'lt year. Shortly before 5 0 ' clock the following 
morning , flames were seen shooting through the roof of the church . An 
a larm was immediate ly sounded, but altho r esidents of the vicinity wer e 
soon on the scene, they were powerless either to fight the blAze or to 
save any of the furnishings·. In attempting to do so some of the congrega
tion members barely escaped as far as the front fence when the vestibule 
collapsed and fell forward. Amont the losses was the church r egister. 
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a special vestry meeting W:lS held in the "parish room" (possibly the ne\"I 
church basement, as it was sometimes referred to in that term?) with Arcr 
deacon Burt, Messrs. Skuce, J.B. L'1ke, Cox, Ellsmere, and Mrs. Ellsmere a 
Mrs . Skuce being present. Here a resolution was passed asking permissior 
of the executive committee ncting for the Synod of Algoma to mortgage the 
parsonage for $2000.00 to be applied to the Building Fund of the new Chll r 

Further, they pledged themselves to repay at least ~lOO .OO per year until 
the whole amount was repaid with interest. 

A goodly number of Anf,licans :md others ,~ssembled at the new St. I 
Mary's in the course of erection to assist, and witness the l aying of the 
corner-stone presented by Mr. Cherry of North Bay M.:lrble \-Iorks, and besT'; ~~ 
the inscription, "St. t1ary's Anglic an Church erected A.D. 1937". I 

Hev. L.r. Greene, RurRl Denn and rector of St. John ' s parish, North 
Bay, officiated, assisted by Rev. E.J . Tucker of St. Brice 's parish, Nortr 
Bay. A copy of the loc nl newspaper nnd some coins were placed inside the 
stone . Archdencon Burt presided. Speakers were Mayor Quinl an, ex-mayor 
Lake , and Rev . Cyril Goodier, rector of Sturgeon F~lls . During the cer0 ~ 

mony the ~pproprinte hymn, "The Church's One Foundation" wqS sung, and 
also "Praise God from Whom all Blessings Flow." 

The congregation worshipped in its benutiful new church for the fir. ' 
time whon it wns opened for service on Christm~s Day with two celebr~t ir~ 

of Holy Eucharist, one at 8 A. M. Rnd the second at 10.30 A.M. being chora: 
The church was filled with worshippers for the Sunday evenin3 service at 
7.,0 P.M. when Evensong wns sung, and then followed by carol singing. 

Expressions of praise were heard on all sides regarding the stately 
beauty of the interior of the building and the fine appearance of the 
exterior. This, of course, was pleasing to members of the building com~ 
mittee who gave so much of time "nd interest to the m.~ny details in tt 
erection of the new church. The now St. M"lry's, ideally situated at the 
eRst end of the liemorial Fark on tlill Street, hus a commodious basement 
for meetings Rnd soci"ll functions. The interior of the edifice is beauti 
fully furnished, ·:tnd altogether it is a very worthy addition to the tOh'n 
und u credit to the congregation . 

The formal opening of this new place of worship took place on Sunda"
January 9, when the Rev. R. Huines, c former rector, was guests;:>e"lr~~ -
all three services. 

On the building committee were Archdeacon Burt, ~~. George Ellsmere: 
Mr. E. Skuce, l"'JI'. '.J.G. Oldfield, TIr. D. Selwood , Mr. J.T. II:unilton, and 
Mr. J.B. Luke. 
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Fortunctely the Vestry Minut e Books were not in the church. 
The origin of the fire is unknown . At first it w~s thought that it 

might have been due to defective wiring, or the stove, or stovepipes, as 
it started in the north end . However members of the congregation who wer. 
last to leave on Sunday night were positive that both stove and pipes were 
in good order, 3nd that there were only coals left of the fire in the 
stove. One speculotion was that possibly a vagrant had gone in to spend. 

the night there . 
Mayor Quinlan of Powasson kindly offered the use of the Town Hall (n0 

the Senior Citizens ' Building) for temporary services for St. Mary ' s con
gregation, but older congregation members cannot recnll services ever 
being held there . 

It does seem agreed though, that temporary quarters were at once 
secured in an old building on the corner opposite the former town hall. 
Senior citizens of Powassan will recall when this building was owned by 
l ate Robinson Mason, livery man, then used by C. Bl"c~ore as a garage; 
l ater used as an armory and sti ll later as an extr a room for the primary 
classes of the public school. Finally it wag acquired and used as a stor
age place by Ge isler and Sons , before it was torn down in June 1951 by 
Geisler and. Sons to make room for a one- storey cement block office and 
show room . Two weddings thqt took place in this historic building durinC 
the time which elapsed from Jan. 1937 until the new church was opened in 
Dec. 1937 were that of Kathleen Se lwood to Robert Fl oyd in Sept . , 1937, 
and also Rena Keall to Arnold McKewen in the Spring of 1937 . 

The New St. Mary's Church 
The article regarding the fire which appeared in the Algoma Missionary Nel 
January - Apri l 1937, concludes with these words: "Pl~ns are being mode fe 
the rebuilding of the church. The people have subscribed generously, but 
much outside help will be needed . A number of gifts have been r eceived, 
including a Bible, Communion vessels, vestments, altar linen, etc . The 
priest in charge, Archdeacon Burt , wi ll be glad to give information as to 
further needs. We commend his work to the prayers and generosity of our 
readers." 

In June, 1937, the Powassan Council agreed to sell part of the vacap" I 
lot at the r ear of Memorial Park, as a site for the new St. Mary ' s Church, 
At an earlier dqte, with the $1000.00 insurance from the former church, 

local subscriptions, and assistance from various church funds, it seemed I 
the cost of the new St . Mary's would be fairly well met, and the subscrip
tion list was still open, but on Sunday, Oct. 30, 1937, at 9 PM we find 
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In giving his fin~nciRl r eport of the building committee Rt the 1938 
Vestry Meeting, Mr. Hamilton said there had been R great many donations 
received towards the church both from members and others. A l etter of 
thanks was sent to the Orange Lodge for the use of their hall during the 
past months . No mention is made r egarding the purpose for which the hall 
was used. ~'he Orange Hall was situated where 314- King St . N. is now 
the home of Mr. Harry Johnston . 

Although there is a summary of the W.A. at the close of our history, 
since this group was so very busy doing their part towards the rebuilding, 
their activities at that time seem worthy of mention here . From what we c 

gather there were about 17 members in 1937, namely: Mrs. Madge Cox, Mrs. 
John Anderson, Mrs. ',J.T. Hamilton, Tlrs. Th,qtcher, Mrs. Joe Lo.ke, Mrs. Bil: 
Crosby, Mrs. Warren , 11rs. George Carr, Mrs. Edgar Abr aham, Mrs. Ed. Sku"C' 
Miss Alice Topps, Mrs. George Ellsmere, I""rrs. Ab . I,hlson, I'Jrs. Doug . SehlOc 
Mrs. FrlUlk Taswell, Mrs. Cy Brown, and 11rs. Charlie Stevens . Up until 19L' 

their meetings were held weekly, and from then on there were two meetings 
a month. 

As we recall, all the interior furnishings of the church were lost iT 
the fire, and when &rchdeacon Burt was present at a meeting in Oct. 1937 
he suggested that they donate the new furnishing for the front of the new 
church. This suggestion W·'lS unanimously agreed upon, for Elfter having 10' 
the pretty little church they had striven so hard to make beautiful, they 
were eager to work for the future . Conditions were somewhat primitive at 
first . Just inside thiJ main entrance of the church was a l"rge tr.3p lid 
in the floor which lifted up to Elllow wood to be thrown down into the b~.,' 

ment as fuel for the wood-burning furnace 'lnd the kitchen stove . This 
arrangement likely existed until the oi l furnace was installed, possibly 
in 1956. A number of years later when some men were working in the base
ment the lid was accidentally left open and Canon Minchin, entering the 
church, had a nasty fall . He was taken to hospital, badly shaken and wi~~ 
several broken ribs. 

The kitchen and basement fflcilities were very crude a.t first, too. Wl 
do not know when or how various items were aquired . The walls and floor 
were unfinished, R lRrge black range with a wRrming cl oset WiS part of the 

kitchen equipment, and it was very inconvenient when putting on suppers tc 
carry the dish water up the ,front steps ! At some time during 1938 the W.P 
agr eed to ask that a drain be put in, but wouldn't think of asking for 81" 

luxury as a sink ! The big dishpan served the purpose well . Mr. Robertson, 
possibly L. F . Robertson, donated some nice p l ain dishes for the kitchen-
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At their ~nnu31 meeting it W8S decided to engage someone to l ight 
the fires in the wood- burni ng furnace and box stove, in the basement, and 
pay for this from the mite box . The mite box also produced money for the 
kettle , the dish pan, oilc l oth for the t ables , and other items for the 
kitchen. 

On January 11 , 1938, they put on a supper to celebrate the opening 
of the new church and th~t S3me month made out a cheque for $100 . 00 to 
the building committee for the chancel furniture. 

They raised money from teas , bake sales , pancake supper, fowl supper, 
ta l ent money, piecing and quilting two tulip quilts, putting on plays 
with l ocnl tal ent , catering to a Mnsonic Bnnquet (78 plates at 45¢ each!) 
and served meals at the Jul y 12 Orangemen ' s Celebration . 

It was a red letter day for St. l1ary ' s congregati on nnd the people of 
Powassan when the new church wns consecrated on July 10, 1938. At Holy 
Baptism at 10 o ' clock, three infants were baptized and two chi l dren re
ceived into the church pub l icly after being baptized privately a few ye&~ 

before . 
At 11. 00 A. M. the l ocal Orange Lodge attended as a body. Archdeacon 

Burt officiated, his sermon being about the introduction of the English 

Bible into the church in England just 400 years ago . 
At the 3 P . M. service of the "Laying on of Hands", 13 adults were 

ordained to lay- pri eshood and thereby became e l igible to take part in 
servi ce of Ho l y Communion. The Bishop of the Diocese, Rt. Rev. R. Smith, 
gave a very instructive address on the subject of Confirmation. The choir 
very efficiently executed their part in all the services. 

Archdeacon Burt ' s last Sunday service in Powassan thus ended on a hie 
note. Mnny regrets at his depo.rture hnve been expressed, and also many 
kind wishes for success and happiness in the new sphere of his nctivitie q -

The Bishop paid deservedl y high tribute to Archdeacon Burt in the course 0 

his address at the service of consecration when, in congratulating the 
officers and con~regation upon their achievement in erecting such a beaut' 
ful place of worship, he said it will serve ns Q worthy memorial to Arch-
deacon Burt ' s ministry in ~owassan . 

At the evening service the new church was consecrated and set apart 
from all profane uses, and to be used only for the worship of Almighty Goe 
The Bishop was assisted by Rev. Greene, Rev. Tucker, Rev. Goodier and the 
incumbent who was officiating for the lnst time in that capacity. Severa] 
laymen - Messrs. E. Skuce, J.B. Lake and D. Selwood had a minor part in 
the service . The church was without a resident minister for nbout two 
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months after Archdeacon Burt left. 
Rev. Albert Ernest Carding, Sept. 1938 -JjpossiblY) July, 1944 

Rev. Carding was born at Stoke-on-Trent, Staffordshire, England, and came 
to Canada in 1911. He and Mrs. Carding were married in 1906 and he was 
ordained in 1926 . They had two children, Albert and Mrs. H. Currie, botl1 
of Minnow Lake. Coming here from Schreiber, we believe that all of his 
ministry was in Al goma Diocese. He also served at Port Carling Rnd at 
McDermid. before his ordinDtion he had worked with the Mond Nickel Co. 
in Garson. Mr. Carding, through his own hobby of landscape painting, 
encouraged others. 

Just as Rev. J3urt' s incumbency is associated with the building of t l' 
new church, it waS during Mr. Carding's time that the debt was \dped out. 
At the vestry meeting in 1939, it was decided that Mr. Carding and Mr. 
Skuce call on a ll members and receive some promise from each as to what 
they would obligate themselves to during the next five years, with a viel; 
to wiping out the debt in that time. The debt wps in the neighbourhc~~ 
of $2,~50.00, by the way. 

By September, 1939, we were in the throes of the Second \~orld War. 
Because of this, the Bishop, Rev. R. Smith , informed us later thAt a 
special effort would be necessary as aid from England was cut off. We 
have been unable to ascertain the n'lture of this "aid from EnglAnd". 

I~ord came about this time also of the death of ArchdeA.con Burt, .,n" 
passed away Sept. 8, 1939. He was very deeply regarded by all and his 
passing was felt keenly by St. Mary ' s parish. 

At that saoe vestry meeting, after hearing the financial report of 
the II.A., tlr . Carding remarked th~t it was evident that this organizat.:. : 
had tA.ken the lion' s share of the work, and from the sharp rise in their 
annual r eceipts it was also evident thRt they had a definite goal in mind 

The vestry meeting of January 18, 19~3, seems to have been a very 
special one. It was preceded by a supper in the basement, but of cour- o 

this had been the norm ever since the church was built - even if the 
facilities did sometimes leave something to be desired. 

Mr. Carding read a l etter from Bishop Kingston congratu l ating the 
parish on meeting all payments and clearing the mortgage when it came due 
We need to pause ~nd think of the strivings of those years just past: 
realize, too, that the war clouds were still dark and threatening. 

The ceremony of the "Burning of the Mortgage" then took place, and 
while the sweet flames rose from the ash pan, all present joined in 
singing the Doxology . 



Praise God fron whom a ll blessings flow; 
Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; 
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 
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It was a solemn and happy moment, all present joining in grateful 
Thanksgiving and praise to Almighty God, and realizing that during their 
period of trial and trouble as they drew nearer to God, God had been 
nearer to them. 

So that, in our mind's eye, we may see "all present", there were 
gathored together: Archdeacon Linsell of Grcvenhurst, Rev. A.E. Carding, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Lake, Joyce and Ja~es, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. F. 
Anderson, Miss A. Topps, Mr. D. Selwood, Mr. H. Oldfield, Mrs. Mae Sto~' 

Mr. M. Cox, Mrs. Helen ~1cCloskey and Don, Mr. and Mrs. L. Whittaker, Keit; 
James and Lloyd, Mrs. Crosbie, IUss Mary Crosbie, Mr. and l'".rs . Cy Brown, 
Mr. McGill Maltby, Mrs. Mctlby Sr. Mrs. V. Summers, IJilliam Kester, 
Marguerite Fournier, Mrs. R.H. Dillane, 11r. George Oldfield, ~Ir. and !"irs. 
E. Skuce, Mrs. L. Hardwicke, Mrs. Hodgson, Dorothy, Eunice and lJilliam, 
Joan Porter, Joan and Allan McDougall, Evelyn Milton, Theresa Stevens 
and Mary O·ldfield. 

A telegram was also read from Bishop Kingston advising that our ree 
Rev. A. E. Carding had been appointed Dean of Nipissing, which includeJ 
both North Bay and Sudbury. 

In August that same year, Rt. Rev. George Frederick Kingston, Bi~~~
of Algoma Diocese, visited St. Mary's Church and conducted a joint service 
of Dedication and Confirmation during which the altar, the pulpit and a 
rood screen and beautiful carpet were dedicated. Thirteen candidates wec'c 
presented by Rev. Carding at the service of the "Laying on of Hands". '1':, ' 
Bishop's sermon was based on the Transfiguration, from which he drew fo'" 
points - Worship, Thanksgiving, Temptation and Service. The ser~on was 
undoubtedly one of the most inspiring that has ever been heard in St. !"i0-

and will long be remembered by those fortunate enough to be present. AmeD' 
those present was the student in charge of Restoule and Trout Creek. Th~ 

closing hymn, so fitting to the occasion and time, was "Onward Christian 
Soldiers. " 

Another big change came in 1944 when the Roman Catholic Church peop: 
offered to exchange the house known as "The Quinlan House" on Main StT' ~- ' 

near the C.N.R. tracks (lot 3 plan 44 Powassan) for St. Mary's parsonage 
on Clark Street. The advantage would be to both churches, since the 
Quinlan House was much nearer to the new St. Mary's, and the parsonage o~ 
Clark Street was opposit e the Roman Catholic Church. ht a special vestr-
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meeting it wa s decided that the amount needed to fix up either house 
was about equal and the exchange w"s made on an equal basis . The well \l[ 

deepened and water piped into t he house and the bath room fitted up at a 
cost of $735.00 

Rev. and Mrs. Carding had a lready gone to his new pari sh at Conistor 
perhaps a round the first of July, when - recei vine; word of the shockingl~, 

sudden death , in August , of Mr. Hamilton, Bank Manager, member of St . 
Mary's building committee and choir, at only 59 years of 'lge - he retur;: 
to assi s t Mr. Gosse in the funeral servic e . Mrs. H~ilton died 5 weeks 
l a t er. This was the second break in thnt group of seven - "The Euilding 
CO!lll!littee of St. Mary's". 

Mr. Carding died soroeti oe clft er leaving Powassan in his 68th year. 
He had c a rri ed on his parochial duties until his health began to f ail j", r 

a few weeks before his death. Just before he died he h"d two art cla,"" 
in progress, one for children and one f or adu l ts . 

The parish was grateful to Mr. B. G. Gosse for conducting the servi~ r 

for those four months a ft er Mr . Cnrding left. 
Rev . Richard Cartwright ',.larder, Oct . 1944 - Jan . 1947 

Sometime in October Rev . and Mrs . ,larder ,md the Children, Richarrl ~~~ 

JOC<Il came, and they were the first to l ive in what he termed "the 
beautiful house tha t had been acquired as a rectory". 

Born in Hes t Bromwich, Engl and, in 1901, he C3l!le to Canada as a lac~ 
in 1924 . He had been priest in charge of Baysville, Schr eiber, Bala an(l, 
Huntsvill e be for e coming to Powassan. Mr . Warder was inducted Nov. 1. 
Incidentally , one of his first funeral services after he arrived was th&' 
of Robert Beatty, the first white child born in Nipissing Village . 

Short l y after they came, Rev. Warder assisted by Les Whittaker o~~ 
ized the Church Scout Troop and ~~s. Warder organized a branch of the 
Girl Guides. In July 1945 a s ummer camp was set up at '.asi Lake in 
Chisholm for the Scouts and Mrs. Les ~hittaker and Mrs. Arno ld Selwo n ' 

were cooks for the boys. Some of the (about) 16 boys attending were 
Dick \-larder, Ken Brownlee, Albert Sehwod , Max Paul, Allan licDougall, 
Keith Whittaker, Bob Loy, John Toswell, Joe Steele, Bruce Putnam , Allan 
Skuce , Phillip Nicholas and Bill Hodgson . There are four unidentifieQ 
boys in the picture. Kay Topps, R.N . , acted as camp nurse. 

The war in Europe dragged on. In 1944 :-n "Honor Ro ll" had been 
purchased to c arry the names, of boys from the pa rish who we r e on acti., 
service, and was hung on the wall in the church. 



HONOUR ROLL 
"Ross El l smere 

John Abraham 
George Keal 
Joseph Lake 
Keith Stevens 
Lloyd Boxwell (Chisholc) 
Margaret Porter 
Victor Demaine 
D"vid Fraser 

'Arnold Parks 
Enmerson Odd (Restoule) 
Edwin Crosby 
Mary Crosby 
Chester Long 
Harold Brownlee 
Walter McDougall 
Albert Brock 
Leslie Anderson (Chisholm) 
Hugh Hardwick 
Don 11cCloskey 
Robert Hodgson 

·Edwin Fraser 
Edward Abraham 
Allan Keal 
George Lake 
Evan Stevens 
Elcer l,Jraight (Chisholm) 
Dr. Eric Dillane 
Arnold Selwood 
Leonard Odd (Restoulc) 
Hartley Perkins 
Jim Crosby 
Wilbert McFadden 
Ashley Ar~strong 
Arthur Brownlee 
Robert Floyd 
George Carr 
Harold Toswell 
George Hilton 
James Lake 
George Ellsmere 
Stanl ey Selwood 
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May 1945 brought the word of unconditional surrender of Germany and 
a special service of Thanksgiving was held on the evening of May 7 when t' 
church was packed to the doors . 

In August 1945 Japan surrendered and ~IT. Gosse came from North Bay 
for a special service. A social evening to welcome back the boys from 
overseas was held in October and a similar one was again held in December 
as more returned home . 

Mr. Lake had assisted Mr . CRrding as lay-reader following the de".e" 
the rector for South River and Sundridge . Having taken services at both 
these places , he was re-appointed lay-reader by the Bishop in 19~3 Rnd J~ ' 

After being at St. Mary's a little over two years, Rev. and ~s. 
Warder and Richard and Joan left January 14, 1947, to go to Spooner 
~Jisconsin, U.S.A. 
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In later years he wrote a book entitled "Northern Exposure" - an account 
of the rugged northern frontier of Ontario. Of his Powassan pastorate he 
wrote: "The country around Powassan is very beautiful, pleasant, softly 
rolling country-side, with creeks and rivers, nice woodlands nestling her ~ 

and there, and many good farm lands. It was a pleasant rural pastorate. 
I often wonder why I only stayed two years . My wife was very fond of the 

place, and the children were in good schools, but I got the itch to move. 
This strange urge to be on my way has been my guide from time to time. I 
had received an offer from the Diocese of Eau Cl aire in Northern Wisconsj.r 
- an attractive offer of a large country cure - so I l aid aside the cure 
of souls in Powassan mission, and after many fond farewells, set out for 
pastures new, after 22 years in Algoma Diocese ." 

Rev. Warder died in Spooner, Wisconsin, in December, 1964. 
Rev. Gower Stone, Feb. 1947 - May , 1948 

Again the rectory was vacant for four weeks until Rev . Gower Albert Stone 
arrived from Newmarket on February 12, Owing to bad snow storms blocki r r 

the roads, and the serious illness of their youngest son, the arrival of 
Rev. and Mrs. Stone and family was delayed. Born in Newfoundland, Mr. 
Stone was a graduate of Trinity College, Toronto in 1935. He had been in 
charge of churches at Hinden and Mimico before enlisting in the Navy in 
1943\ serving at Cornwallis until the end of the war. 

1.-lhen the family left here May 7, 1948, Rev . Stone was to take up 
duties as Chaplain in the Navy, being stationed at Dartmouth, Nova Scoti p 

At the early age of 50 years, Rev. Stone died at Dartmouth , in 1957, 
leaving his widow, two daughters, Barbara age 17 and Maureen age 14, and 
three sons, Paul age 19, David age 11 and Phillip only 5 years old. 

Now a close friend of the congregation of St. Mary 's, Mr. B.G. Goc~ 

of North Bay who had filled in the gap before Rev. Stone came, again too~ 
the services for about two months. 

Canon Arthur Edward Minchin, July 1948 - July 1954 
Coming to Canada from England in 1910, Canon Minchin had graduated from 
Emmanuel College , Saskatoon in 1916. In 1924 he married Anna Kathl een 
Kells at Orillia. They resided in Manitoba and Saskatchewan where they 
served in Indian Residential schools as well as in parish work . After 
they retired from the supervisory position at Shingwauk School at Sault 
Ste. Marie, in 1946, Canon 11inchin was appointed to the parish of poV/prr 

taking over his new duties J·uly 1, 1948 and conducting his first service 
July 4. 

The congregation had felt for some time that a fire escape door in 



the basement was needed and in 1951 this was satisfactorily completed by 
Mr. Davis at a cost of $600 .00 Rnd the church was redecorated in 1953 at 
a cost of $375.00. For a number of years following the building of the 
new church, no improvements had been mentioned, as they had been concentr 
ging on paying off the mortgage and doing necessary work on the recently
acquired rectory. In 1946 the wardens had been authorized to procure 

".: material for covering the floor and walls in the basement and to have a 

blower attached to the wood furnace to heat the basement. There were alE 
plans afoot to put doors on the kitchen cupboards, but as there seemed to 
be no further mention of these, it is not sure when the work was completec 
The blower for the wood furnace never did materialize, and the oil furnac 0 
was installed about 1956. This was a big item. The town water works ~,~r 

also brought in to the church in 1956. 
To continue on the subject of basement facilities, the renting of th ' 

basement in September 1959 or thereabouts to the School Board had necessi· 
tated considerable work being done . Fluorescent lighting was installed, 
the floors were tiled, further insulation ,ms done regarding the windo"'3 
and 24 new stacking chairs were purchClsed. Betvleen 1959 and 1969 there 
were various groups using this area. It was used as a classroom for the 
Powassan Pub lic School for one or possibly two years before the por t:,."'" 
classrooms were set up in the schoolgrounds. The Girl Guides, Mrs . 
Thompson's kindergarten class, the Horticultural Society and the Brownies 
used this room at various times, and the Recreational Committee also u~ r 

it for sewing classes two nights a week for a period of time. 
Shortly after Cnnon Minchin came, the Evening Branch of the W.A. Has 

formed, taking in the younger married women. St. Mary's also had a roh r .

choir which was definitely a step for\:ard and did much to enhance the 
services. Mrs. Minchin was the moving spirit behind this venture. 

The loss of two long term war<lens of the Church, both on the buildl1"" 
committee was keenly felt. Eddie and Muriel Skuce, both very active 
members, moved away in 19L!·7 Imd George Ellsmere, Suporin<tlendent of the 
House of Refuge in POI'/Dssan from 1931 to 1947 died from a hcart condition 
in 1951 at 55 years of age. 

Then on July 4, 1954, Rev. Canon Ninchin , for six years rector of 
St . Mary's, died following a heart seizure. He was conducting the Inn~" 
service in the church and his sermon on the subject of "faith" had been 
particularly moving. Proceeding to the service of Holy Communion, it wap 
evident that he was ill. Dr . Dillane arrived within a few minutes and 
Canon Minchin was moved to the rectory, but died about 2 o 'clock, as the 
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ambulance arrived to take him to hospital . 
The little church was not nearly large enough to accommodate the 

people who gathered for the memorial service at which Bishop l.Jright 
officiated . Pull bearers were the six wardens of the mission : L. Whittakr 

D. Selwood, W. 11ice, C. Mills, L. Boxwell and L. Tennant. Canon Minchin 
was survived by his wife, a son Rov. Kells Minchin, and a daughter Mrs. 
Arthur Thompson (Nancy) of Powassan . 

A spirit of harmony and co-operation had prevailed during his minis
try. He had served his people faithfully and well and the congregation 
was deeply saddened by his sudden passing. 

Mr . B. G. Gosse with Rev. LoR. Willis of Sundridge and Mr. Claude 
Hodges, lay reader, filled in during the summer . Mro Gosse was ordained 
to the priesthood by Bishop IJright at St. John's Anglican Church, Nort:: 
Bay, in September, 1954, and was elevated to Canon in 1969. 

Canon Gosse, born in Newfoundland long before that Island became a 
province of Canada, was one of a family of 10 children. His father was a 
school teacher. In 1924, the year after he came to North Bay to take oveT 
the administration of the city's welfare department, he married his be
loved late wife Emma, also a Newfoundlander. While attending St. John's 
Church, North Bay, he became a lay reader but left in the early 50's to 
study theology at the Theological College in I"lontreal, being ordered deac r 

in 1953. He served in churches at Sturgeon Falls, Cache Bay, Warren, anG 
from 1956 to 1972 at St. Brice's, North Bay, where the Canon Baxter Gosse 
Narthex was dedicated to his devoted ministry in 1977. 

Perhaps no one c an recall just when he first began filling in durir 
vacancies at St. Mary ' s, taking part in special services, or how many 
times he was asked by f~ilies to take part in the funeral service of a 
loved one, but records and memories recall a great many. He is rememberec 
for his devoted interest in visiting the hospitals and now in retirement 
at Cassellholme - after having broken his hip in the Fall of 1979 - he 
can still pursue his favourite hobby - visiting people and offering them 
the warmth of his friendship. 

Rev. Percy George Docksey~~ June 1959 
It was November before this mission had a replqcemont following the death 
of Canon Hinch in , in the person of Rev. Docksey. Born in Norwich, Englan' 
he had come to Canada as a young man. Havine; been ordered Deacon in 19'''' 
he was ordained to the priesthood after special stUdies at Huron 
Theological College in London. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Docksey came he r e from Wat ford and like so many other 
homes acros s our country, theirs was one t hat had lost a beloved son durir 
that long struggle of World 'Jar II. Their other son was an Army Chaplain, 

During his first year here, at Gener a l Synod in 1955, the name of 
"Church of Engl:md in C"na da" was changed to "The Anglic an Church in 
Canada" and Callander became part of this mission about that time. 

Sunday June 19, 1955, was e memorable one for the congregation when 
the 75th Anni versary of the fir st Church of England service held in this 
mission was observed. Rev . Ro l and Palmer, Honorary Diocesan Missioner of 
the Diocese of Al goma was guest speaker at the service of Morning Prayer, 
and Rev . Baxter Gosse was guest speaker at the service of Evening Prayer, 
taking for his text Acts 28:15 "He thanked God and took courage." The 
robed choir directed by Mrs. J.V. Summer s , who a l so was organist, added 
gr ellt ly to the servi ce with J.B. Lake , our veteran choir member, and J1rs. 
F . Toswell taking the l eading so l o parts in the anthems of the day : "Hymn ~ 

Peace "; "Seek Ye the Lord"; and "Now the Day is Over". 
Rev . Docksey was thanked at the close of this spiritua l and uplif~jn r 

day, for his efforts in making it a memorabl e one in the history of the 
mission . 

Canon Richard Haines, who retired i n 1956 lifter serving 41 years in 
Algoma Dioces~, and who was rector here from 1918 to 1923 , visited St . 
Mary's in July, 1957, as he was spending his vllcation visiting former 
parishes. Assisting Rev . Docksey at the morning service , his impressi'-~ 

sermon indicated he had lost none of h i s old time e loquence . 
In 1974, being the oldest priest in Al goma Diocese at 88 years, he 

was in St. Catharine 's Hospital, sti ll in good spirits, though sufferin~ 
from a stroke aff ecting his right side. 

When, about June 1, 1959, Rev. and Mrs. Docksey left this parish, Re-· 
Gosse once more conducted the servic es during the summer , assisted by the 
summer student from Restoul e , Mr . Hugo Muller . 

Before their departure for Port Burwel l , a farewell p~rty was held 

for them at the home of Mr s . Summers-Lake, when they we r e presented with 
an a rm chair . St . Mary's had made marked progress during Rev. Docksey's 
ministry , and Mrs. Docksey had contributed to this progress through hp~ 
association with the 'J .A., the choir, and the Altar Guild wh i ch was formE;, 
in 1955 on Mr. Docksey ' s r ecommendation . They had both won a place in tc 
hearts of their peopl e , and the announcement of their removal was r ecei ve ·
wi th regret. 
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Rev. Dalton Laurence \Joodw'1rd , Sept . 1 19~ 
Rev. and rtrs . Woodward and their two daughters, Lesli e and Valerie, 
arrived Sept . 1, 1959, and the following Spring they welcomed Robert 
John , a brother for Leslie and Valerie . 

Rev . Woodward, born in Cannington, Ont ., received his early educatioL 
there. He apprenticed for three years in pharmacy, but before he could 
finish his training World War II intervened, and he joined the Air Force 
in 1941 and served in EnElnnd until the end of the war. Cn his return to 
Canada in 1945 he married Velma Goo ld, of Toronto, and the couple moved 
to Cannington where he worked for the next ten years in his father's 
hardware store in that town. A.lwnys active in the life of his church , ~Ir. 

Woodward became a lay r eader during this time and began a study course 
working toward a degree of Scholar of Sacred Theology . In 1956 he enter""
into full time ministry under the sponsorship of Archbishop wi lliam Wright 
of Algoma Diocese and was loaned to Ontario Diocese to take charge of the 
parish of Roslin during the three years he attended Wycliffe College to 
obtain his S.S.Th. degree. 

He was ordered Deacon on St. Matthew's Day, Sept . 21, 1956, at St. 
Luke's Cathedral in Kingston, and ordered Priest on Ascension Day, May ~0 

1957, at Christ Church in Athens, Ontario. 
Many changes have taken place during Itr. Woodward ' s long ministry of 

almost 21 years . 
Their home was saddened in October, 1968, when their eldest daughtp~ 

Leslie , died in Western Hopsital as a result of a car accident . Les lie 
had recently graduated from the Atkinson School of Nursing at \Jestern 
Hospital and was on the nursing staff there. 

Valerie married Neil NcDona l d, of Chelmsford, March 10, 1973, with 
her father and Archbishop 'Jri ght officiating . They now live in Kanata, 
their three children. 

Their son, Robert, was married to Ruth Watson of this parish on 
Feb . 17 , 1979, with Rev . Woodward offiCiating at St. Mary ' s Church. 

Over the years, with his outgoing personality and his desire to give 
always of his best to his chosen life work, a spirit of harmonY,and goo~ 
will has prevailed , contributing great l y to the growth of the church. Mrs. 
Woodward , through her f~ithful work as a member of the congregation, has 
added much to this growth . They have become warm friends and are held in 
high esteem by the people of'St. Mary's. 

During 1965 the congregation was also saddened by the passing of two 
more men who had been active on the building committee in 1937. Mr. 
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Selwood was a local farmer and rector's warden for about 14 years, and a~ 
active church member. His wife, Mrs. Emma Selwood, a life member of W.A. 
and founder of the "Little Helpers", predeceased him in 1964. 

Mr. Lake, editor of the Powassan News, people's warden for some 15 
years, and vestry clerk for over 20 years, died aboard ship en rout e to 
Africa in December of 1965. His first wife, Mary Abraham , a faithful 
church member of 50 years and also a life member of W. A., died in 1957. 
In 1958 he had married Lillian C. Summers, another faithful church membe~ 
for many years organist at St. Mary's Church. 

After some discussion at the vestry meeting in 1965, it was decided 
that the wardens serve for one year as People's i~arden, followed by one 
year as Rector ' s \~arden. 'rhis was a big change, as vestry records show 
the first rector's warden, Mr. James Porter, held this post for 14 years, 
r etiring due to ill health. His successor, Mr. l'I .C. Porter, held the sam' 
office from 1907 until early in 1934, and continued as treasurer until r' 
death in 1934 at which time the offices of Rector ' s l,.Jarden and Treasurer 
became two separate offices instead of both posts being filled by the 
Rector's Warden . At that time Mr. Lake became treasurer and ~~. Selwood 
succeeded as Rector 's Warden, serving (at two different times) a total 
of 14 years in that office. Mr. Skuce was Rector 's Warden for 9 years 
Mr. Keith 'whittaker for 7 years. 

Serving as People's '.-Iarden for from one to ten years during that time 
were: Mr. Georgeson, I1r. J. Scarlett, Mr.I-I.A. 'lassen, I"Ir. J.B. Lake , ~~. 
George Oldfield, ~Ir. McCloskey, Dr. R.H. Dillane, Mr. M. Cox, Dr. C. Po::" 
Mr. George Ellsmere, f1r. Les l-ibittaker, ~Ir . D. Se lwood, Mr. F. Laver and 
Dr. Eric Dillane. 

Funds had been steadily growing, and by 1968 the electriC organ ,,'~~ 

purchased at a cost of approxi mately $1,000.00 . 
By the beginning of this year, the afternoon and evening branches of 

the 1,.J.A. , the Altar Guild an'! Little Helpers were all in the process of 
re-organization as the A. . C. W. This newly formed "Anglican Church \~omen" 
was intended to give all Anglican 1,Jomen a means of supporting their crn
according to their various talents and interests. 

The ladies of St. Mary 's - as the II.A. before this time, and as the 
A.C .W. since then, have a lways been a very active group. Following the 
information given about them back in 1938, they continue to make money r
various means such as bake s'81es, coffee parties , (fowl suppers are now 
referred to as "turkey suppers"), catering, their usu'll Christmas bazaar 
and tea, which has become locally famous for the sale of Christmas Cak8, 
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Christmas pudding and mince-meat. A more r ecent innovation in the fund
raising work is the very popular "soup and sandwich luncheon". 

Ever alert to where they can help, they purchased a pi'\no for the 
Sunday School room, dishes for the kitchen, a hot water hoater, donated 

$500 .00 in 1973 to payoff money owing on Mission Outreach and the Pensic' 
Fund, and donated $500 . 00 agRin in 1978 to holp pay for decorating and 

.. repair work at the church, when walls were repainted and floors sanded. 
At this time a trench was also dug around the foundation, the foundation 
and walls water-proofed , and weeper tile put in to carry off water which 
had been seeping into the basement during the heavy rains and Spring thaI:, 

In 1969 the centralized payroll system c ame into effect whereby all 
payoents and deductions in the clergy stipend were collected at the Synod 
office. In 1974 the Synod decided to insure all churches in the Diocp~ 

under a blanket policy which represented a considerable saving to each 
church . 

There were further changes in the mission also. As stated earlier, 
St. Peter ' s Church, Callander, formerly sorved from North Bay, bec?~e par. 
of this mission - perhaps lato in 1954, or about the time that Mr . Dockse; 
came here . St. George's Church , Trout Creck, built in 1917, was demolir' 
in 1968 and the village Post Office erected on th3t site. The Memorial 
plaque from that church is to be plnced on the wall in St. Mary's. 

St . John ' s Church, Chisholm, erected in 1910 - 1911 was closed in 19 
for the winter months for financial reasons, there being only three fa~'
left in tha t congregation . The mission now , in 1980, includes St. Mary's 
Church , Powassan, St. Peter ' s Church, Callander , and St. Alban's Church, 
Restoule . 

In 1974 Rev. and Mrs. ',Joodw'lrd and f amily vacated the rectory and 
moved to their own home at McQuaby Lake, and the rectory has been renter 
since that time. A wedge-shaped piece of prop arty adjacent to the rectal', 
was purchased from the Town to square off this property belonging t~ 
church. 

The 70's brought the loss of many faithful, long-time vlorkers in the 
church. The Van Toens, active members for over 20 years, moved to North 
Bay about 1970, where Mr . V.ID Tocn died in 1975. Mrs . Van Toen was a 
ffiithful member of the W.A. and was vestry clerk for 14 years . To her ',' 
are indebted for the typing of both the early history of the mission an~ 
the vestry minutes for the first 75 years . 

Miss Alice Topps, W.A. life member, organist and Sunday School ",., 
tendent as well as sometime choir leader during her 40 some years in 
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Powassan, died in 1970. Mrs. J. Anderson, a 'II.A. life member and active 
church member for over 40 years died in 1970. Mr. W.G. Oldfield, another 

member of the building committee, died in 1970. Mrs. Minchin, who con
tinued to make her home in Powassan after her husband's death and who 
made a special contribution to the choir and the Sunday School during 

nearly a quarter of a century, died in 1971. IUss Emma Kells, sister of 
'\~ Mrs. Minchin and known for her work in the W.A. and Study Group, left 

Powassan in 1975. Harold and Noreen Taswell moved to South River in 1973. 
Harold had been church warden and Bible Class leader, and Noreen an active 
W.A. member and l eader of Junior Choir and organist's assistant. 

Mrs. Summers-Lake, a worker in the church and W.A. for some 40 years 

oontributed especially to the choir and was church organist for many years 

A member of St. Mary's for over 40 years, she died in 1974. Mrs. Frank 
Taswell, life member of the W.A. and a staunch supporter of the church 
for 46 years died in 1978. 
Sunday School. 

The importance of training children in the Christian faith during 

those early formative years has been stressed over and over by the clergy 
during the past years, and although the oft en brief reports of Sunday 
School work given at the annual vestry meetings sometimes tell us little 

except that appreciation was expressed for the faithful and untiring work 

• of its teachers, it is evident that many dedicated people, men, women 
and teenage young people, h~ve felt the call to help train young minds in 
the Sunday school department. 

From the church's beginning, Miss Porter and Miss Julia Richardson, 
though busy with the organ music an0 the choir, also found time to teac:. 
Sunday School in 1893. We are not told how long they continued, but Mrs. 
Scarlett as superintendent, and her assistants Mrs. Dennis and Mrs. 

Perkins are next mentioned in 1908-1909. There was no mention of Sunday 
School during Mr. Paris' time, which would be during the war years, but 
this does not necessarily mean that it was not active. It was next men
tioned when y~. Haines was here, but at different times throughout the 
records it seems the plea was for more teachers. 

An interesting note in 1919 was tha t the Sunday School hour was 
changed from 8 to 7.30 P.M. - almost bedtime for smaller children, one 

would think . It was suggested that perhaps families living outside of tal'," 
such as the Oldfields and the Selwoods, may have found it easier ti bring 
their children to Sunday School with the horse and cutter (or buggy) 

after the evening chores were done. 
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There were an average of 11 scholars in 1922; 20 scholars in 1925, 
and an enrolment of 43 scholars in 1932. The 60's would seem to have been 
the peak years for attendance and related activities , with enrolment in 
1961 increasing to 45, in 1962 to 47 with five teachers, in 1963 to 45 
with four teachers and in 1966 there were 20 enrolled . During these peak 
years there are reports of sleigh-riding parties, picnics, a hike up the 
mountain with a weiner roast, and Hallowe'en parties. The children took 
part in Christmas Concerts and Christmas pageants. In 1975 Mrs. Woodward 
reported that Sunday School teachers were hard to find, and the interest 
of children seemed at a low ebb . 

There must have been many who helped teach Sunday Schoo l whose names 

are not given, but those whose names are listed since 1909 are : Mr. 
Tasker, 1910; Miss Smith, Sunday School Supt . and her assistants, 1912; 
Mrs. Haines and her assistants , 1919; Franklin Lake, 1922; Alice Topps, 
Supt. from 1933 to possibly 1941; Mrs . Toswell, Mrs. Laver, Mrs . Whitt~kp

and Mrs. Skuce in 1942; Mrs . Skuce, followed by Harold Toswel l led the 
Bible class for a number of years . Mrs . Erickson Supt . and Mrs. Easter
brook in 1951; Tom Dillon and Paul Laver (boys' Bible class) in 1953; Mrs. 
tlinchin Supt. 1956; Mrs . Burgess Supt . 1960; Mrs. Nancy Thompson, Supt. 
1962; Mrs. Marjorie Piper, Supt . and teachers, Mrs. G. Lake, Mrs . Bill 
Dewar and Mrs. Don Maynard in 1963; Bob Loy, Supt. 1965; Mrs . Ruth Arbour 
1971 and Mrs. Woodward 1974. 

Since this time, Mrs. Woodward, Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Douglas Youn~ 
have carried on the work, more recently assisted at times by Elizabeth 
Maynard. The Sunday School hour has been changed to 11.15 AM to enable 
the children to remain in church with their parents until after the fir8~ 
lesson. The children continue to have picnics and Christmas treats. 
Youth Groups 

The first mention that is made of G.A. (Girls' Auxiliary) is early 
in 1926 when Mrs. J. Robertson was instructor and Miss tlargaret Porter 
was president. There was a membership of 11. 

Sometime around 1929 Miss Alice Topps, who moved to Powassan at that 
time, continued leading this group until somewhere around 1937, with Mrs. 
Toswell as assistant. At varying times the membership included up to 10 

girls and among these were: Sylvia Abraham , Noreen Niffin , Ann Lake, Mary 
Crosby, Kathleen Topps, Sylvia Selwood, Joyce Lake, Marjory Hamilton, 
Dorothy }'udge , Dorothy Hodgson , Mary Oldfield, GladysCox, Elva Cox, Hazel 
Davis and Audrey Hart l ey . These girls were not all members at the samp +.;

but were all early members of St. Mary's G.A. They were taught to do 
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embroidery work, crocheting and t atting , etc. Miss Gladys Cox and Mr s 
Crosby continued to l ead this group until early 1939 when it was disco]' 
tinued and an A.Y. P.A . was fo rmed with Miss Grace Rowlandson as l eader , 
This group was active for about one year . 

A Junior W. A., active from a bout 1929 to 1932, was continued in 19 
with Mrs . Skuce as l eader . This group [llso disbanded briefly ~lhen the 
A.Y. P.A . was organized , and with thoir monoy they bought a litany desk 1 

the church. They continued l ater during 194-1 - 194-3 with ~lrs. Whi ttakE" 
and Dorothy Hodgson:ls l eaders. 

As mentioned befor e , the Boy Scouts and Girl Guides were both 
started in 194-5 by Rev. and ~~s . Warder . 

Perhaps the group which continued t '".e longest Nns the Little Hel!,
ers, first organized by Mrs. Peeling. Mrs, Selwood r e-orgrunized this 
group in 1951 and was a faithful leader for 10 years or more, aft er 
which ~U's. Stuart, r.nd then Mrs. Piper, continued as l eaders until 
1968. The attendance variod from 17 in 1951 to 22 in 1963. 

In the early 1960's, possibly a bout 1962, Mr . Woodward organizpn 
a young people ' s group comprised of youngsters 12 , 13 and 14- years of 
age from all denominations. This group met in the Sunday School rooms 
and continued for some 5 or 6 years . 
Organists and Choir 

When the first church was built, Miss Porter and Miss Julia Rich
ar dson and the choir generally scorn t o havo been ~ f nithful group. Fr ,' 
then on those whose names are listed as having been or ganists ar e as 
fol l ows : 1907 - Mrs. J . A. Porter nnd l1rs . A.L . Perkins; 1915 - Mrs. 
Perkins And Miss P'lri s ; 1916 - Miss Ella Griffith; 1917 - Miss Ella 
Griffith and Miss Lotti o Arms trong ; 1918 - Miss Armstr ong ; 1919 -!1r". 
Perkins, Mrs. McFadden (later Mrs. Oldfield) and Miss E. Porter; 1923 -
May L[lko, Mrs. E . l\br ahan and Margaret Porter; 1931 - 194-5 Miss Topps 
ass i sted at times by l1rs . Toswell, Mrs . Summers (who also helped with 
the choir) and Mrs . Easter br ook ; 194-5 - 1965, Mrs. Summers (after Dec. 
1958, known a s Mr s . Summers-Luke) . Mrs. Shirley Loy h~s boen or ganist 
continually since 1965. Her a ssist[lnts have boon Mrs. Nor een Toswell 
until she moved to Sout h River in 1973, and since t hen Mrs. Nancy 
Thompson . Kathy Mayn1lrd , a new gener ati on , h9s a l so helped of l ate . 

One Sunday aft or Evensong in 1962, Mr . J .L. 'Ahitt'lkor was pres(m ' 
wi th a Chori ster ' s med'l l by Rev . \~ooflw~rd on bohclf vf t h0 congrogatio •. 
This ceremony commemerated 80 YGars of servico in v~ri '.)us choirs in hiE 
home l and , during his yo:lrs in Saskatchewan and mor o r ecently in 
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St. Mary's since 1944. 
In 1967, 3t an "At HOTIe" at the rectory, Mrs. Su=er s-L:lke was 

presented with an illUI!linated scroll by Rev . l,ioodward, on beh:llf of the 
congregativn, in appreciat i on of her [nny ye3rs of f2i thful service as 
orgQUist at St. Mary's. ahe also received a be:lutiful cors3ge of yellow 
roses froD the flfternocn grcup of the .,< . C. H. 

CONCLUSION 

As we reflect (,n the history of this branch of the C1:lristinn Church, 
over the past 100 ye.llrs, we ·are reninded of fln crtist ' s po.inting. Just 
as he carefully blends the coburs cn his pnllet tc get brighter and 
softer ton~s, to create a picture of great beauty, so the Great Master 
Painter has used the frClely-gi ven t~.lents of those who h~ve been leaders, 
he ld responsible positions, helped nnke najcr decisions and c3rried 
heavy loads. He has also used the talents of n3ny whose nanes do not 
appear in this story - people who bnve played p(;rhaps a qui eter but 
perhaps an equal ly inportant role in c2rrying tho light of Faith in the 
Gre2t JJtist's plan. 

As we close this nenorial to the lives of that grent aroy of !Jen 
and wonen who have served Christ's Church through tbe yenrs since its 
beginning - in various ways - giving freoly of thdir tine and talents 
could it be we hellr them sny to ellch ~f us, to the 80 's, and to the 
future: 

"To you, froTI f.,iling hanrls, we throVi the torch. 
Be y"urs to hold it high." 
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MEMORIALS and GIFTS 

Pulpit - To the Glory of God and in loving memory of Lindsay McClo skey, 
I . given by ~1rs . L. McCloskey. 

,Altar - To the Glory of God and in memory of A.L . Perkins 
Cross:- In loving memory of Martha C. Porter, 1851 - 1928, and 

1,/. C . Porter, 1873 - 1934-. 
Candle Sticks - In l oving memory of Abr aham and Annie Oldfiel d, given 

by their f amily. 
Litany Desk - Given by the Girls' Luxili ary about 1939 , 
Bible:- Given by the Upper Canada Bible Society replacing the one given 

by Mrs . E . Topps which was burned in the first church. 
Organ Light - Given by Mrs. Summers 
Small Brass Va ses - In loving memory of Elizabeth P. Topps, 1852 - 194-0. 
Rood Screen and Carpet - by the Congregation 
Brass Alms Basin - To the Glory of God and in loving memory of Vernon 

Hilton, 1929 - 194-1. 
Bible Stand - In loving memory of Allan Skuce, 1860 - 1934-, and Ruby Edith 

May Skuce, 1918 - 1930. 
,,'Brass Vases - In l ovinb memory of Privllte B. T. Fraser , killed in action 

Aug . 10, 194-4-, given by Mother, Dad and Family. 
Riddell and Dorsal Curtains - by the 'Ii.A . Ilt 75lh Annivers '1ry in 1955. 
Font Cover and BaptiSl:l'll Bowl - In loving L'lemory of Edw'1rd ,101 Phoebe 

Topps - by son Stanl ey, given a t 75lh hnniversary 
Linen Chest for the Church Li nens - by Evening Br'1Dch of W. i'. . at 75 lli • 

Al l'lS Basin Br acket - by Congregntion at 75 lli Annivers '.lr y . 
l'Iel:lOri.:J,l Stainod Glass Window - To the Glory of God and in l oving memory 

of Mary Abr aham L'lke , I,ug . 1886 - Dec . 1957 and J oseph Baker Lake , 
1885 - Dec . 1965, er ected by the f anily in 1958 . 

R8d Riddel and Dors 'l l Curta ins - by the j.ltsr Guild, 1958. 
Choir St all and Br ass Candlesticks -in menory of Mrs . He l en McCloskey, 

given by her f amily. 
Sanctuary Light - In memory of Mr. James Hilton, given by Mrs. Hilton . 

Electric C.'}rillon Sy stem - Fr8sented t o St . Mary's Church, Mothers ' Day , 
1961 by the Hilt on Fqnily. 



MEl10RELS and GIFTS 
(continued) 

The Holy COITQunion or Ho ly Eucharist - with Collects, Epistles and 

) . Gospels - In loving uenory of :,rthur E . Minchin, Priest in charge 

of this uission 19~8 - 195~. 

~ !leok of Common Prayer - In r::emory of ,Jillion [lnd Sar'lh Crosby, given 

by d'mghter, Mrtbel. 

Oak Collection Plate - In r::euory of Joseph and 1,lice Whittaker. 

Reading Desk - In ue,:Jory of Col • • Bnrton , 1888 - 1936. 

Bross Vases - To the Glory of God ::md in loving nenory of Leslie 

Woodward , R.N., 19~6 - 1968. 

Oak Seat - (at back of church) - Helen McCloskey . 

Oak Collection Plate - Cl orence 'Il. Doub, p:lssed 'lltny Nov . 20, 19~2. 

Bronze Plague - In l oving ue!Jory of F!O R.O . Ells,_"r0 , S('n of Capt. 

and Mrs. Geo. EllsDere, killed in nction with his crew May ~, 19~ 

For Honour and Freeaou . 

Oak Plague - In thanksgiving for the episcop8te of the Most Rev. 

Willi::lf.l L. Wright, 19~ - 197~. 

, Bibles, Prnyer Books and Hyon Books hrtve been placed in the church frou 

) , time to tine in DeDory of v'lrious people, and also a l ovely Ll tar Frontal 

~. was given by Barbara (Mason) Piper so~etilJe rtround early 1960's. 

St. Mary's is fortunate tG have, as a Danber of our cc'ngregation, D very 

talented art ist in the person of Mr. Les. 'Ilhittaker and it i s to him we 

are indebted for the artistic notice board on the front l awn of the church. 

He ''llso painted three l ovely l :musonpo nur a ls for the wDlls of the Sunday 

Sohool room. 

Many peoplo have left gifts of money in menory of loved ones whose names 

are inscribed by Mr. I-Ihittaker on the "Mer,orial Scro ll" in the ohurch. 

AND FINlcLLY 

1L grateful vote of thanks to tIrs. Florenoe Topps and Mrs. Doris Laver 

who have both given so freely of their tine and effort to coupile this 

history of St. Mary's Church . 

------- --------~ 
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